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یدمآ شوخ  
Welcome to Holy Innocents on the Feast of Pentecost. 

The president and preacher this morning is the Revd Canon Michael Ainsworth. This leaflet 
contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by all.  
Hymns are not announced.  Please be still and quiet before the service as we prepare together 
to celebrate the Eucharist.  

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire, and lighten with celestial fire. 
Thou the anointing Spirit art, who dost thy sevenfold gifts impart. 

 

Thy blessed unction from above is comfort, life, and fire of love. 
Enable with perpetual light the dullness of our blinded sight. 

 

Anoint and cheer our soiled face with the abundance of thy grace. 
Keep far our foes, give peace at home: where thou art guide, no ill can come. 

 

Teach us to know the Father, Son, and thee, of both, to be but One, 
that through the ages all along, this may be our endless song: 

 

Praise to thy eternal merit, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
 

When the bell rings, please join in:  
 

          Hail thee, festival day! Blest day that art hallowed for ever.  
           Day when the Lord from heav’n, shone on the world with his grace.  
 

Bright and in likeness of fire, on those who await your appearing, 
You whom the Lord foretold suddenly, swiftly descend. 
 

Forth from the Father you come with sevenfold mystical offering, 
Pouring on all human souls infinite riches of God. 
 

Hark! In hundreds of tongues, Christ’s own, his chosen apostles 
Preach to hundreds of tribes Christ and his wonderful works. 
 

Spirit of life and of power, now flow in us, fount of our being, 
Light that enlightens us all, life that in all may abide. 
 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
May grace, mercy and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ be with 
us all.  
 



The president introduces the service: 
Jesus Christ is our crucified, risen and ascended Lord, and we have walked with him 
through his journey of love.  
We have faced the agony of his suffering and death on a cross.  
We have rejoiced at his bursting free from the bonds of death. 
We have enjoyed his risen presence with us and his revelation of himself through the 
breaking of bread.  
We have seen his return to the throne before which every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess that this Jesus is Lord. And now, as did his followers in his own time, 
we await the coming of the promised Holy Spirit, his gift to his people,  
through whom we make Christ known to the world. 
 

A time of silence is kept, then members of the congregation lead this short act of penitence:  
     

Be with us, Spirit of God:  nothing can separate us from your love. 
Breathe on us, breath of God; fill us with your saving power. 
Speak in us, wisdom of God; bring strength, forgiveness, healing, and peace. 
May almighty God, whose Spirit has the power to heal and save, free us from all sin, 
perfect us in grace, and bring us to everlasting life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  
 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
 
THE COLLECT                                                The prayer for the feast of Pentecost 
Let us pray.  
After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect.  

God, who as at this time 
taught the hearts of your faithful people 
by sending to them the light of your Holy 
Spirit: grant us by the same Spirit 
to have a right judgement in all things 
and evermore to rejoice in his holy comfort; 
through the merits of Christ Jesus our Saviour, 
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

 ھنامز نیا رد ھک یراگدرورپ
 داد شزومآ ناشلبق ھطساوب ار نامیا اب دارفا
 :ناشیا تمس ھب شسدقلا حور رون لاسرا اب
 رد ھک نک یرای ار ام حور نامھ ھطساوب
 هراومھ و مینک تواضق تسرد اھراک ھمھ
 ؛میشاب رورسم شھزنم ِشمارآ رد
 ،حیسم یسیع نامیجنم یگتسیاش ھطساوب
 ،دنک یم تموکح وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک
 ات ،اتکی ییادخ،سدقلا حور تدحو رد
 .دابالادبا

At the end:  Amen. 
 



FIRST READING:  Numbers 11: 24 -30 is read in Russian:   
So Moses went out and told the people the 
words of the LORD; and he gathered 
seventy elders of the people, and placed 
them all around the tent.  Then the LORD 
came down in the cloud and spoke to him, 
and took some of the spirit that was on him 
and put it on the seventy elders; and when 
the spirit rested upon them, they 
prophesied. But they did not do so again. 
Two men remained in the camp, one named 
Eldad, and the other named Medad, and 
the spirit rested on them; they were among 
those registered, but they had not gone out 
to the tent, and so they prophesied in the 
camp. And a young man ran and told 
Moses, "Eldad and Medad are prophesying 
in the camp." And Joshua son of Nun, the 
assistant of Moses, one of his chosen men, 
said, "My lord Moses, stop them!"But 
Moses said to him, "Are you jealous for my 
sake? Would that all the Lord's people were 
prophets, and that the LORD would put his 
spirit on them!"  And Moses and the elders 
of Israel returned to the camp. 

 ،هدومن کرت ار تدابع ءھمیخ یسوم سپ
 و دیناسر موق شوگ ھب ار دنوادخ نانخس
 عمج ار لیئارساینب ناربھر زا رفن داتفھ
 تدابع ءھمیخ فارطا رد ار ناشیا ،هدرك
 اب ،هدش لزان ربا رد دنوادخ  .تشاد اپرب
 رب ھك یحور زا و درك تبحص یسوم
 داتفھ نآ رب ،ھتفرگ تشاد رارق یسوم
 ناشیا رب حور ھك یتقو .داھن موق ربھر
 ود  .دندرك توبن یتدم یارب تفرگ رارق
 و دادلا یاھمان ھب رفن داتفھ نآ زا رفن
 ھتفرن ھمیخ ھب و هدنام هاگودرا رد ،دادیم
 تفرگ رارق زین ناشیا رب حور یلو ،دندوب
 توبن دندوب ھك ییاج نامھ رد و
 یارب ار ھعقاو نیا ،هدیود یناوج  .دندرك
 ھك نون رسپ عشوی و درك فیرعت یسوم
 دوب یسوم بختنم نارایتسد زا یكی
 ،نم رورس یا" :تفگ ،هدومن ضارتعا

 یسوم یلو  "!ریگب ار اھنآ راك ولج
 تداسح نم یاجب وت ایآ" :داد باوج
 یبن دنوادخ موق یمامت شاك یا ؟ینكیم
 اھنآ ءھمھ رب ار دوخ حور دنوادخ و دندوب
 لیئارسا ناربھر اب یسوم دعب  "!داھنیم
 .تشگزاب هاگودرا ھب

At the end:  
For the word of the Lord, thanks be to God.     
 
PSALM 104  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
We will bless you, O God, with the song of our hearts. 
How amazing and countless the works of your hand. R 
 

When you silence our breath we will perish and die, 
But the fire of your Spirit renews all the earth.  R 
 

May your glory endure till the end of all time. 
May the sound of our music delight you, O God. R  



SECOND READING Acts 2: 1-13  
When the day of Pentecost had come, they 
were all together in one place. And 
suddenly from heaven there came a sound 
like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled 
the entire house where they were sitting. 
Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among 
them, and a tongue rested on each of them. 
All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit 
and began to speak in other languages, as 
the Spirit gave them ability.  
Now there were devout Jews from every 
nation under heaven living in Jerusalem. 
And at this sound the crowd gathered and 
was bewildered, because each one heard 
them speaking in the native language of 
each.  Amazed and astonished, they asked, 
"Are not all these who are speaking 
Galileans? And how is it that we hear, each 
of us, in our own native language? 
Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of 
Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, 
Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, 
Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to 
Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews 
and proselytes, Cretans and Arabs--in our 
own languages we hear them speaking 
about God's deeds of power." All were 
amazed and perplexed, saying to one 
another, "What does this mean?" But 
others sneered and said, "They are filled 
with new wine."  
But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised 
his voice and addressed them, "Men of 
Judea and all who live in Jerusalem, let this 
be known to you, and listen to what I say. 
Indeed, these are not drunk, as you 
suppose, for it is only nine o'clock in the 
morning. No, this is what was spoken 
through the prophet Joel: 
 'In the last days it will be, God declares, 
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, 
and your sons and your daughters shall 

 ،حیسم ندش هدنز و گرم زا سپ ھتفھ تفھ
 ،زور نیا ھب .دیسر ارف "تساكیطنپ" زور
 دعب زور هاجنپ ینعی ،دنتفگیم "مھاجنپ دیع"
 ءھلغ ربون نایدوھی زور نیا رد .حَسِپ دیع زا

 ،زور نآ .دندروآیم ادخ ءھناخ ھب ار دوخ
 هدش عمج مھ رود نارادنامیا یتقو
 داب شزو یادص ھیبش ییادص ناھگان  ،دندوب
 عمج نآ رد ھك ار یاھناخ و دمآ نامسآ زا
 یاھھنابز ھیبش یزیچ سپس .درك رپ ،دندوب
 رارق ھمھ رس رب و دش شخپ ،هدش رھاظ شتآ
 و دندش رپ سدقلاحور زا ھمھ هاگنآ .تفرگ
 ھب نتفگ نخس ھب عورش راب نیلوا یارب
 اریز ،دنتشادن ییانشآ اھنآ اب ھك دندرك ییاھنابز
 نآ  .داد ناشیا ھب ار تردق نیا ادخ حور
 زا دیع مسارم یارب رادنید نایدوھی ،اھزور
 سپ  .دندوب هدمآ میلشروا ھب اھنیمزرس مامت
 یھورگ ،دیسر شوگ ھب ھناخ نآ زا ادص یتقو
 یتقو .تسا هدش ھچ دننیبب ات دندمآ تعرس اب

 نخس ناشیا نابز ھب یسیع نادرگاش دندینش
 اب نانآ  !دندنام توھبم و تام ،دنیوگیم
 نكمم ھنوگچ نیا" :دنتفگیم رگیدكی ھب بجعت
 لیلج یلاھا زا صاخشا نیا ھكنیا اب ؟تسا
 دننكیم ملكت ام یلحم یاھنابز ھب یلو  ،دنتسھ
 ایندب اجنآ رد ام ھك ییاھنیمزرس نامھ نابز ھب
 ،اھیمالیا ،اھدام ،اھتراپ زا ھك ام  !میاهدمآ
 ،سوتنوپ ،ھیكودپك ،ھیدوھی ،نیرھنلانیب یلاھا
 یناوریق تمسق ،رصم ،ھیلفمپ و ھیجیرف  ،ایسآ

 یتح و میتسھ ناتسبرع ،تیرك ،یبیل نابز
 مھ و یدوھی مھ دناهدمآ مور زا ھك یناسك
 ھك میونشیم ام ءھمھ دناهدش یدوھی ھك ینانآ
 بیجع لامعا زا ام دوخ نابز ھب صاخشا نیا

 ھك یلاح رد ھمھ  "!دنیوگیم نخس ادخ
 ھچ نیا" :دندیسرپیم رگیدكی زا ،دندوب توھبم
 ،هدرك هرخسم زین یضعب  "؟تسا یاھعقاو
 "!دنتسھ تسم اھنیا" :دنتفگیم
 اج زا رگید لوسر هدزای اب سرطپ هاگنآ 
 یا" :تفگ ناشیا ھب دنلب یادص اب و تساخرب
 رھش نیا رد ھك ینیرئاز یا ،میلشروا یلاھا
 امش زا یضعب  !دینك شوگ ،دیربیم رسب
 !درادن تقیقح نیا !میتسھ تسم ام ھك دییوگیم
 ماگنھ و تسا حبص ھن تعاس نونكا نوچ
 زورما ھچنآ  !تسین یتسم و یراوخبارش

 لبق اھنرق یبن لیئوی ،دیتسھ نآ دھاش حبص
 :دومرف وا نابز زا ادخ  .دوب هدرك ییوگشیپ
 دوخ حور زا ار مدرم مامت ،رخآ یاھزور رد"



prophesy, and your young men shall see 
visions, and your old men shall dream 
dreams. Even upon my slaves, both men 
and women, in those days I will pour out my 
Spirit; and they shall prophesy. And I will 
show portents in the heaven above and 
signs on the earth below, blood, and fire, 
and smoky mist. The sun shall be turned to 
darkness and the moon to blood, before the 
coming of the Lord's great and glorious day. 
Then everyone who calls on the name of 
the Lord shall be saved.' 

 امش نارتخد و نارسپ ات تخاس مھاوخ رپ
 امش ناریپ و اھایؤر امش ناناوج و دننك توبن

 ھچ ،ار منارازگتمدخ مامت ،ھلب  .دننیبب اھباوخ
 ،درك مھاوخ رپ دوخ حور زا ،نز ھچ و درم
 نخس نم بناج زا ،هدومن توبن ناشیا و
 تامالع نیمز و نامسآ رد  .تفگ دنھاوخ
 نوخ نیمز رب ؛دومن مھاوخ رھاظ بیجع
 و دیراب دھاوخ شتآ اوھ زا ،دش دھاوخ یراج
 زور نآ زا شیپ  .تساخ دھاوخرب ظیلغ دود
 کیرات دیشروخ ،دنوادخ هوكشرپ و گرزب

 رھ اما .دمآ دھاوخ رد نوخ گنر ھب هام ،هدش
 ار وا دنوادخ ،دبلطب کمك ھب ار دنوادخ ھك
  .داد دھاوخ تاجن

At the end:  
For the word of the Lord thanks be to God.                        
 

PLEASE join in:  
Spirit of God, unseen as the wind, gentle as is the dove: 
teach us the truth and help us believe, show us the Saviour's love! 
You spoke to us - long, long ago - gave us the written word; 
we read it still, needing its truth, through it God's voice is heard.      Refrain 
 

Without your help we fail our Lord, we cannot live his way; 
we need your power, we need your strength, following Christ each day.  Refrain 
 

GOSPEL READING John 7.37-39 
May the Lord be with us all as we hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according 
to John. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 

On the last day of the festival, the great 
day, while Jesus was standing there, he 
cried out, ‘Let anyone who is thirsty 
come to me, and let the one who 
believes in me drink. As the scripture 
has said, “Out of the believer’s heart 
shall flow rivers of living water.” ’  
Now he said this about the Spirit, which 
believers in him were to receive; for as 
yet there was no Spirit, because Jesus 
was not yet glorified. 

 اب یسیع ،دوب دیع زور نیرتمھم ھك رخآ زور
 ،تسا ھنشت ھك رھ" :دومرف مدرم ھب دنلب یادص

 ینامسآ باتك ھكنانچ .دشونب و دیایب نم دزن
 زا ،دروایب نامیا نم ھب ھك رھ ،دیامرفیم
  ".دش دھاوخ یراج هدنز بآ یاھرھن وا دوجو
 نامھ ،هدنز بآ یاھرھن زا یسیع روظنم
 ھب ھك دوشیم هداد یناسك ھب ھك دوب سدقلاحور
 ھب زونھ سدقلاحور یلو .دنروآ نامیا یسیع
 ھب زونھ یسیع نوچ ،دوب هدشن اطع یسك
 .دوب ھتشگنزاب نامسآ رد دوخ لالج

 
At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord.   
Praise to you, O Christ.    
The sermon is followed by a time of silence.  Then voices from the congregation lead the 
profession of faith:  



We believe in one God,  
the Father, the almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, 
 true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.   
Through him all things were made.  
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven;  
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, and was made man.   
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
he suffered death and was buried.   
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end.   
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.   
With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified.   
He has spoken through the prophets.   
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

THE PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL follows. After each section: 
Lord, bless us:  and fill us with your Spirit.  
 

At the end:  
Generous God, you sent your Holy Spirit upon your Messiah at the river Jordan, 
and upon the disciples in the upper room: in your mercy fill us with your Spirit, 
hear our prayer, and make us one in heart and mind 
to serve you with joy for ever.  Amen. 

The president introduces the Peace:  
 

God has made us one in Christ. He has set his seal upon us and,  
as a pledge of what is to come, has given the Spirit to dwell in our hearts. 
May the peace of the Lord be always with you: 
And also with you.  
 

We sing a love that sets all people free,  
that blows like wind, that burns like scorching flame, 
enfolds the earth, springs up like water clear: 
come, living love, live in our hearts today. 
 

We sing a love that seeks another's good, 
that longs to serve and not to count the cost, 
a love that, yielding, finds itself made new: 
come, caring love, live in our hearts today. 
 



We sing a love, unflinching, unafraid to be itself, despite another's wrath, 
a love that stands alone and undismayed: 
come, strengthening love, live in our hearts today. 
 

We sing a love that, wandering, will not rest 
until it finds its way, its home, its source, 
through joy and sadness pressing on refreshed: 
come, pilgrim love, live in our hearts today. 
 

We sing the Holy Spirit, full of love, who seeks out scars of ancient bitterness, 
brings to our wounds the healing grace of Christ: 
come, radiant love, live in our hearts today. 
 

The bread and wine are placed on the altar. The president says a prayer over the gifts to which 
we all respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 
 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
Join with me as I go before the altar of God, the God of our salvation, 
to the God who lifts up my life. 
May all our hearts be lifted to the Lord in thanks and praise, for this is right and just.  
 

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the 
people to join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
....we proclaim your great and glorious name, for ever praising you and singing:   
 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your 
glory. Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and 
then repeats the Lord's own words over the bread and cup. ............................................. 
Great is the mystery of faith. 
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.  

THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself. At the end of 
the prayer the president says: 
.....all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, for ever and ever: Amen. 
 

The president introduces the LORD'S PRAYER and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen 
 

We sit or kneel as the president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body, because we all share in one bread. 
 



Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace.  
 

The president addresses those who would wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Behold the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world.  
Blessed are those who are called to his supper. 
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you, but only say the word and I shall be healed. 
 

The president receives holy communion. The choir sings:   
O thou who camest from above the fire celestial to impart, 
kindle a flame of sacred love on the mean altar of my heart. 
 

There let it for thy glory burn with inextinguishable blaze, 
and trembling to its source return in humble prayer and fervent praise. 
 

Jesus, confirm my heart's desire to work and speak and think for thee; 
still let me guard the holy fire and still stir up the gift in me. 
 

Still let me prove thy perfect will,my acts of faith and love repeat, 
till death thy endless mercies seal, and make the sacrifice complete. 
 

From home, please join in with others listening to say,:  
 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل

In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated, may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش یم رازگرب

As you are present in the bread and wine,  
so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love,  
let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   

 رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ هدنز تردق
 یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش شیاتس و کربتم حیسم یسیع  ردپ
 .نیمآ .ینابر

Consecrated bread remains in the tabernacle.  
 



Please join in:  
Come down, O Love divine, seek thou this soul of mine,  
and visit it with thine own ardour glowing;  
O Comforter, draw near, within my heart appear,  
and kindle it, thy holy flame bestowing.  
 

O let it freely burn, till earthly passions turn  
to dust and ashes in its heat consuming;  
and let thy glorious light shine ever on my sight,  
and clothe me round, the while my path illuming.  
 

Let holy charity, my outward vesture be 
And lowliness become my inner clothing;  
True lowliness of heart which takes the humbler part  
And o’er its own shortcomings weeps with loathing. 
 

And so the yearning strong, with which the soul will long,  
shall far outpass the power of human telling;  
for none can guess its grace, till he become the place  
wherein the Holy Spirit makes his dwelling. 
 

Let us pray,    
After a moment of silent prayer 
 

Faithful God, 
who fulfilled the promises of Easter by sending us your Holy Spirit 
and opening to every race and nation the way of life eternal: 
open our lips by your Spirit, that every tongue may tell of your glory; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 ام یارب سدقلا حور نداتسرف اب دیشخب تیعقاو ار مایق یاھ هدعو ھک ،نامیا اب دنوادخ
 ،اشگب تحور ھطساوب ار ام یاھبل :تخاس راکشآ ار یدبا یگدنز هار یتلم و موق رھ یارب و
 .حیم یسیع نامدنوادخ ھطساوب ؛دشاب تلالج رگنایب دناوتب ینابز رھ ھک

 

Voices from the congregation lead a final prayer:  
Blessed are you, sovereign God, overflowing in love. 
With Pentecost dawns the age of the Spirit. 
Now the flame of heaven rests on every believer. 
Let all your people tell out your word and walk in your light.  
The young receive visions, the old receive dreams. 
With the new wine of the Spirit they proclaim your reign of love. 
Source of freedom, giver of life, blessed are you, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
Blessed be God for ever. 
 
For fifty days we have celebrated the victory of our Lord Jesus Christ over sin and 
death. We have proclaimed God’s mighty acts and we have prayed that the power 
that was at work when God raised Jesus from the dead might be at work in us.  
 

 



May the Spirit, who hovered over the waters when the world was created, 
breathe into you the life he gives.   
Amen. 
May the Spirit, who overshadowed the Virgin Mary when the eternal Son came 
among us, make you joyful in the service of the Lord.  
Amen. 
May the Spirit, whose fire inspired the Church on the Day of Pentecost, 
bring the world alive with the love of the risen Christ.  
Amen. 
And the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
be among you and remain with you always.  
Amen. 
Filled with the Spirit’s power, go in the light and peace of Christ. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 

The recessional music is Toccata from Symphony V, Widor.   
 
 
 

 زا نیمز .یاهداد ماجنا تمكح یور زا ار اھنآ ھمھ .دنرایسب ھچ وت تسد یاھراك ،ادنوادخ
 ھب کچوك و گرزب ناروناج یاهدیرفآ ھك یگرزب یاھایرد رد  .تسا رپ وت تاقولخم

 .دنوشیم تفای یناوارف
 .دنناور اھنآ حطس رب اھیتشك و دننكیم یزاب اھایرد رد ناگنھن

 .یھدب اھنآ ھب ار ناشیزور وت ات دنرظتنم وت تاقولخم مامت
 اھنآ زا ار دوخ یور ھك یماگنھ  .ینكیم ریس ار اھنآ و یناسریم ار اھنآ یزور وت

 نآ زا ھك یكاخب و دنریمیم ،یریگیم ار اھنآ ناج یتقو و ؛دنوشیم برطضم ینادرگیمرب
 ھب و دنوشیم هدنز ،یشخبیم ناج تاقولخم ھب ھك ینامز اما  .دندرگیمرب ،دناهدش ھتخاس
 تسا هدیرفآ ھچنآ زا وا و تسا ینادواج دنوادخ تمظع و هوكش  .دنشخبیم توارط نیمز

 .دشابیم دونشخ
 دنلب اھنآ زا دود و دیامنیم سمل ار اھهوك ؛دزرلیم نیمز و دنكیم هاگن نیمز ھب دنوادخ
 شیاتس ار وا مراد دوجو ات و درك مھاوخ شتسرپ دورس اب ار دنوادخ ،ماهدنز ات  .دوشیم

 .دومن مھاوخ
 ناج یا .تسا نم یاھیشوخ ءھمھ ھمشچرس وا اریز ،دوش دونشخ نم دورس زا وا ھك دشاب

 !داب دنوادخ رب ساپس !نك شیاتس ار دنوادخ ،نم
 
 


